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TACS 重點 QA 

 

Q – “Can Assessors still recommend further training to be completed by a failed candidate 

within 60 days of a re-assessment?” 

A - Currently, as per clause 9.4.2 of the TACS, where appropriate, the Assessor should 

recommend further training (1-4 days) and/or experience before re-assessment. 

Q – 考官是否仍可以建議未通過的考生在重新評核之前的 60 天內完成進一步培訓？ 

A - 目前，根據 TACS 第 9.4.2 條，在適當的情況下，考官應在重新評核之前建議進一步的培訓（1-

4 天）和/或經驗。 

Q – “If a candidate fails an assessment and continues their assessment at a lower level, 

should a second (new) Technician Assessment Form [FM-025] be completed?” 

A - A new Technician Assessment Form [FM-025] must be created for each assessment. The 

Assessor is required to write an explanation in the comments box on the new FM-025 to inform 

IRATA that the candidate undertook an assessment at a lower level, following a failed 

revalidation assessment. 

Q - 如果候考生未通過評核並繼續進行較低級別的評核，是否應填寫第二份（新）技術員評核表 [FM-

025]？ 

A - 必須為每次評核填寫新的技術員評估表 [FM-025]。 考官需要在新 FM-025 的評論框中寫下解

釋，以通知 IRATA 考生在重新認證評核失敗後進行了較低級別的評核。 

Q – “If a candidate fails a revalidation assessment, is their current certification still valid?” 

A - No. If a candidate fails a revalidation assessment, their existing certification shall not remain 

valid. This has been a requirement since TACS edition 2 which was published in March 2015. 

Q - 如果考生未通過重新認證評核，他們當前的認證是否仍然有效? 

A - 不可以。如果考生未能通過重新認證評核，其現有證書將不再有效。這是自 2015 年 3 月發佈

的 TACS 第 2 版以來的要求 

Q – “If a candidate fails an upgrade assessment, is their current certification still valid?” 

A - Yes. If a candidate fails an upgrade assessment, their existing certification remains 

unaffected. 

Q - 如果考生未通過升級評核，他們當前的認證是否仍然有效？ 

A - 是的。如果考生未通過升級評核，他們現有的認證不受影響。 
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Q – “If a candidate fails an upgrade or revalidation assessment by committing a major 

discrepancy, can they continue their assessment at a lower level?” 

A – No. Revalidation and upgrade assessments resulting in a fail due to a major discrepancy 

on any syllabus item, cannot be continued for the purpose of revalidating the technician to a 

lower level. In such cases the technician is permitted to be reassessed at the same level, or 

lower level, within 60 days of the failed assessment attempt without the requirement for further 

training. 

Q - 如果考生因發生重大錯誤而未能通過升級或重新認證評核，他們是否可以繼續進行較低級別的評

核？ 

A - 不可以。由於任何項目的重大錯誤而導致重新認證和升級評核未通過，不能繼續將技術人員重新

認證到較低級別。在這種情況下，技術員可以在評核嘗試失敗後的 60 天內重新獲得相同級別或更低

級別的評核，而無需進一步培訓。 

Q – “If a candidate fails a revalidation assessment by committing 3 minor discrepancies, 

can they continue their assessment at a lower level?” 

A – Yes. Providing no more than 2 of the syllabus items the minor discrepancies were applied 

to are performed at the “lower level”. 

Q - 如果考生因犯 3 個小錯誤而未能通過重新認證評核，他們是否可以繼續進行較低級別的評核？ 

A - 是的。提供不超過 2 個小錯誤的項目評核是在“較低級別”進行 

Q - "Can a candidate have more than 1 downgrade assessment attempt after a failed 

revalidation?" 

A - No. A revalidation candidate can only have 1 additional attempt to revalidate their 

certification to a lower level, on the same day. Therefore, no certification can be awarded to 

the candidate on that day. The candidate is permitted to be reassessed at the same level, or 

lower level, within 60 days of the failed assessment attempt without the requirement for further 

training. 

Q - 重新認證失敗後，考生能否進行 1 次以上的降級評核嘗試？” 

A - 不能。重新認證考生只能在同一天再嘗試 1 次將其認證重新認證到較低級別。 因此，當天不能

向考生頒發任何證書。在評核嘗試失敗後的 60 天內，允許考生在相同級別或更低級別進行重新評核，

而無需進一步培訓。 
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Q – “9.4.6 a. states that all syllabus items performed during an unsuccessful revalidation 

assessment shall be carried over to the downgraded assessment unless the syllabus item is 

not performed at the lower level, does this include upgrade assessments?” 

A - No. If a candidate fails an upgrade assessment, the candidate’s existing certification 

remains unaffected. The candidate is permitted to be reassessed at the same level, or lower 

level, within 60 days of the failed assessment attempt without the requirement for further 

training. 

Q - 9.4.6 a. 規定在未通過的重新認證評核期間執行的所有項目都應轉入降級評核，除非項目不在較

低級別執行，這是否包括升級評核？ 

A - 不行。如果考生未通過升級評核，則考生現有的認證不受影響。在評核嘗試失敗後的 60 天內，

允許考生在相同級別或更低級別進行重新評核，而無需進一步培訓。 

Q – “Providing a minimum of 30 hours training has been completed over a minimum of 4 

days, can the candidate be assessed on the last day of training?” 

A - No. The IRATA assessment shall be independent of training activities and shall be 

conducted on a calendar date which is separate from the calendar dates of the training 

provided. For example, if the IRATA training started on Monday 24th May and finished on 

Thursday 27th May, the earliest date the IRATA assessment can take place is Friday 28th May. 

Q - 提供至少 30 小時的培訓已在至少 4 天內完成，是否可以在培訓的最後一天評核考生？ 

A - 不可以。IRATA 評核應獨立於培訓活動，並應在與所提供培訓的日期不同的日期進行。例如，如

果 IRATA 培訓於 5 月 24 日星期一開始並於 5 月 27 日星期四結束，則 IRATA 評核的最早日

期是 5 月 28 日星期五。 

 


